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ST	MARY'S
LONDON

Are you looking for a well equipped, outstanding, unique
central London venue for your next event?

St Mary’s London is a stunning Grade 1 listed building available
for dry hire. Its gorgeous Georgian architecture, versatility,
exceptional Zone 1 location and modern high spec facilities
(including super-fast wifi, colour controllable lighting, a large
projector and an incredible sound system), make it an excellent
choice for many different events. 

The venue boasts over 780m² across two floors. The Great hall
is a prestigious, light and spacious hall with a professional, high-
quality technical system. In addition to this, the Undercroft
offers a second large and modern space with three meeting
rooms and a full-size catering kitchen. St Mary's can host up to
700 guests and is fully accessible. Please note due to local noise
policy all events must finish at 10.30 pm. 





THE	
GREAT	HALL

Cabaret  up to 280
Banquet  up to 300
Exam       up to 150

Standing up to 600
Theatre   up to 700
Balconies up to 218

colours that best compliment your
event and easily accommodate
bands, DJs, keynote speakers and
much more.

With plenty of adaptability to tailor
the layout to your event, this
space is ideal for concerts,
conferences, performances,
fashion shows, product launches
and more.

The Great Hall is a versatile and
spectacular space. Built in 1824,
it has been beautifully restored
to its original Georgian splendour
and fitted with all the best
facilities.  With beautiful stained
glass windows, high ceilings and
natural oak flooring, the Great
Hall is both bright and spacious.
Spanning 586 square metres this
grand space is certain to impress
your guests and provide the
perfect setting for your next
event.
 

Considerable investment in the
sound, visual and lighting system
has given us the ability to
provide a high-quality
experience for you and your
guests. St Mary's offers in-house
technicians, as an additional
service, who are able to operate
the professional-grade sound
system, large projector and fully
colour customisable LED lighting
system. This enables us to
effortlessly light the interior in 



THE
UNDERCROFT

With its own sound system
which splits between the two
dividable spaces, micing up
speakers and playing playlists
can be done with ease. 

Coloured lights, different
furniture layouts or your own
props,  transform this blank
canvas into a space ready to
be used for a multitude of
events. The exposed fittings
and wood panelling create a
modern, industrial feel.

There is also a movable
soundproof wall, allowing you
the flexibility to create two
large separate areas.
Additionally, three lockable
meeting rooms make great
green rooms or breakout
spaces, plus an industrial
kitchen which can cater for
up to 300.

Cabaret  up to 160
Exam       up to 100

Standing up to 400
Theatre  up to 360

The Undercroft is a spacious
and versatile room included
with hire of the Great Hall. It's
a fantastic additional space
ideal for hosting foodcourts,
conference session, exhibitions
and receptions. 





When you book with St
Mary's you are enabling
charitable work. 

This includes a social
supermarket, homeless
meals and other work in
the local community.

Registered 
Charity

Designed by Robert
Smirke, best known for
designing the British
Museum, the grand
portico entrance on the
piazza and beautifully
restored Georgian interior
provide a grand setting

Beautiful Iconic
Architecture

St Mary's is close to six
different tube lines and
four stations. It is a short
bus or taxi ride from
Kings Cross, Euston &
Paddington. Just off the
A40 and there is a
nearby carpark or street
parking.

Excellent
Transport Links

St Mary's consistently
gets 5-star reviews for
excellent service. The
knowledgeable and
friendly team know
the venue inside out
and are on hand to
help you make your
event a success.

Friendly & 
Expert Team

St Mary's can host:

• Theatre up to 700
• Standing up to 600
• Balconies up to 218
• Cabaret  up to 280
• Banquet up to 300
• Classroom up to 230
• Exam up to 150

Large 
Capacity

There is a spacious,
equipped commercial
kitchen onsite which can
cater for up to 300
guests.

Commercial
Kitchen Onsite

There is step-free access
throughout the venue,
with the exception of the
balconies.

Alongside the lift, there
is also a hearing loop.

Accesibile
Venue

There is an excellent
£250k+ in house system
installed which covers
sound, lighting and
visuals. Most events find
everything they need is
already onsite and for
larger events, the system
is fully expandable. 

Outstanding
 AVL System

WHY	CHOOSE		ST	MARY'S
FOR	YOUR	EVENT?
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 2023 2024

Daytime
8am - midnight £7800 £8000

Evening
4pm - midnight £5500 £5700

Registered Charity £5800 £6000

RATE	CARD

Additional Services
Sound Engineer- £240 Day Rate (8 hours then 30ph)
Lighting/ Visuals/Livestream Engineer - £240 Day Rate 
Manual labour - £20 per hour, per person
Full stage clearance (inc. drum riser) - £250
Partial stage clearance  - £120

Pre-8 am Access - £500 per hour
Carpet Removal (in-front of the stage) - £350
Non-preferred caterers’ surcharge - £350
Balcony window blackouts - £80
Under balcony window blackouts - £40
Festoon hire, setup and removal - £490



CONFERENCES

St Mary's magnif icent Great
Hal l  is  able to seat up to 700
guests theatre sty le and 280
cabaret .  With 15m high
cei l ings and beaut ifu l  sta ined
glass windows lett ing in
natural  l ight,  the space
creates a br ight and spacious
environment for your guests .
The Undercroft  provides the
perfect cater ing space with
room for up to 300 guests to
lunch or up to 360 seats
theatre sty le for different
streams.  There are also three
medium break-out rooms.

The spacious,  grand and open-
plan nature of St  Mary's lends
itself  perfect ly to being the
backdrop for your next product
launch.  With plenty of f loor
space and large windows lett ing
in lots  of  natural  l ight,  St  Mary's
is  the perfect,  versat i le  blank
canvas space.  

With fu l ly  colour customisable
LED l ight ing behind the stage,
across the cei l ing and on each
pi l lar  i t  is  easy to create the
r ight ambience for your event.

“Everyone loved the
event and the venue
was praised. Thanks

for al l  your huge
amounts of help.

Every member of the
St Mary’s staff was

amazing.”

The Great Hal l  is  an incredibly
versat i le,  spectacular space,
making i t  a popular choice for
din ing events.  Enter through
the grand piazza doorway
which is  sure to impress your
guests before they have even
been seated!  You are able to
seat up to 280 cabaret-style or
318 banquet ing styles.  The
l ight ing and technical  service
ensure you are able to create
the desired atmosphere for
your event.

DINING

PRODUCT
LAUNCHES

St Mary's is  a lso able to offer
an exper ienced technical  team
to take care of your sound and
visual  requirements on the day,
including customisable l ight ing
to f i t  with your branding.

Our k itchen is  fu l ly  equipped to
a profess ional  standard making
cater ing for your event
straightforward.  We partner
with excel lent caterers who wi l l
work with you to achieve your
desired menu.  External  caterers
are also permitted for a fee.



WEDDINGS

St Mary’s  magnif icent Great Hal l
is  able to seat up to 600 guests
theatre sty le and 280 cabaret .  

With 15m high cei l ings and
beaut ifu l  sta ined glass windows
lett ing in natural  l ight and great
acoust ics the Great Hal l  creates
a wonderful ,  br ight & spacious
environment for your guests .

The Undercroft  provides the
perfect food hal l  or  recept ion
room with room for up to
400 guests .  Alternat ively,  th is
space provides an
excel lent back of house or
storage space for your team.

The excel lent sound system
combined with the in-house
RGBWW l ight ing means you are
able to create a fu l ly
customisable look for your event
when you book one of the St
Mary's technic ians.  This  saves
you money on hire and r igging
and also gives your event an
amazing atmosphere.

Beaut ifu l  oak f loor ing spans
586m² ,  and ornate stained-
glass windows f lood the room
with l ight making the Great
Hal l  a stunning backdrop for
your photographs and the
perfect spot for din ing and
dancing.  With f lexible layouts,
i t  is  perfect for 50-300 guests .

There is  a lso a huge Undercroft
which is  great extra space for
storage, changing or lett ing
kids run about!  The ful ly
equipped profess ional  k i tchen
to prepare your perfect
wedding cuis ine for up to 300
is  a lso located here

St Mary's is  dry h ire only
which means you are hir ing the
venue and al l  i ts  furniture but
have the freedom to have your
own cater ing and decor that is
just  r ight .  If  you f ind yourself
a l i t t le  stuck for inspirat ion or
overwhelmed with lots  of
excit ing ideas the fr iendly and
experienced team at St  Mary's
are always avai lable to help!

PERFORMANCES

FASHION	SHOWS

The beaut ifu l ,  open and
versat i le  Great Hal l  is  the
perfect space for your fashion
show. St  Mary's is  able to seat
up to 300 guests with a
central  catwalk and up to 500
guests should the balconies
also be ut i l i sed.

This  space is  complemented by
the large Undercroft  which is
able to accommodate up to
400 people for back of house
use.  There is  a screen with a
l ive feed of the stage on the
lower f loor so you can always
see what is  happening
upstairs  at  any given t ime.







THIS	IS	B2

We have an amazing partnership with B2. B2 design
and produce exceptional live events, delivered
across a range of sectors, on a global level. Their
team of experienced designers, project managers
and technicians breathe life into every event,
adding an extra level of magic to product launches,
exhibition stands, brand activations, conferences
and live shows.   Recently, we’ve been involved in
the creation of amazing experiences for Lacoste,
Virgin Holidays, Footlocker, Tiffany & Co, Air New
Zealand, Reebok and TopShop.

As a member of isla (weareisla.co.uk), B2 are
reinforcing their commitment to sustainability within
the live events industry, and are working hard to
provide services that are sustainable and
environmentally friendly.

B2's friendly, experienced and energetic team is
based in Essex and Oxfordshire and supported
globally by a strong network of partners across
Europe, the US, Middle East and Far East.



St Mary's boasts a comprehensive
technical  specif icat ion including
sound, v isual  and l ight ing systems
and dedicated superfast  f ibre
internet .
 
The Great Hal l  inc ludes a h igh
qual i ty,  top l ine d&b speaker
system packing over 10kW of
ampl if icat ion power.  Combined
with a Midas mix ing console
capable of 32 input channels
( including wireless microphones),
the sound system is  capable and
flexible enough to cover al l  your
event's  specif icat ions.
 
The ful l  HD visual  system is
equal ly h ighly specif ied:  a
retractable 4m-wide project ion
screen is  suspended above the
stage with four LED displays
f i tted to ensure maximum vis ib i l i ty
throughout.  Comfort  monitors are
instal led for presenters on the
stage, with the f lexibi l i ty to plug
in tablets or  laptops on the stage
or with in the control  booth.
Distr ibut ion to some areas of the
Undercroft  is  a lso provided.
 
A two-universe DMX l ight ing
system, including distr ibut ion,
covers the stage as wel l  as
providing colour selectable house
l ight ing throughout a l l  areas.  This
is  fu l ly  expandable to suit  each
cl ient's  needs.

CATERING

St Mary's Venue is  s i tuated
in Zone 1  of  central  London,
just  north of Oxford Street .
This  excel lent locat ion makes
travel l ing to the venue easy
and convenient .  

The nearest  stat ions are:
Marylebone 5 minutes      
Edgware Road 6 minutes    
Baker Street 8 minutes        
Marble Arch 12 minutes     

St  Mary's does not own any
parking spaces.  
The nearest  car parks are:
Secure Parking  
170 Marylebone Rd
Citi  Park 
5 Bel l  Street
Paid street parking is available

The ful l  address is :
St  Mary's Venue Hire
Wyndham Place
London, W1H 1PQ

TRAVEL

TECHNICAL
The excellent recommended
caterers are:

Gurk in  Cater ing
gurk incater ing .com
info@gurk incater ing .com
07961  892  186

Tast ing  P lates
tas t ingp la tes .com
info@tast ingp la tes .com

The C l ink
thec l inkchar i ty .org
enqu i r ies@thec l inkevents .com
020 7 147  6724

Suzanne James
SuzanneJames .co .uk
info@suzanne james .co .uk
020 8693  6331

L ick  Me I 'm De l ic ious
l i ckme imde l i c ious .com
book ings@l ickme imde l i c ious .com
0203 637  1206

L i t t le  P iggy
l i t t l ep iggycater ing .co .uk
char l ie@l i t t lepiggycater ing.co.uk
07764 33691 1

P latter  and S late
www.p la t terands la te .com
deanna@plat terands la te .com
07776  136  834

All caterers must have PLI and a food
hygiene certificate. External caterers can
be used for £350.

https://suzannejames.co.uk/
mailto:info@suzannejames.co.uk
https://www.lickmeimdelicious.com/
https://www.lickmeimdelicious.com/
mailto:bookings@lickmeimdelicious.com
https://www.littlepiggycatering.co.uk/
mailto:charlie@littlepiggycatering.co.uk




WEDDINGS

TESTIMONIALS

MINI MODE
I’ve done 3 Season’s of Mini Mode at St Mary’s. It’s our home venue now offering
great space for our show needs. It is beautiful on the inside and out. It fills me with
excitement because it’s so beautiful to look at on the approach. What works with this
venue is the size of the basement space. It accommodates our space needs which is
quite rare to find in a central London location. Charlotte and her team are easy to get
along with and I appreciate all the support they give us. Highly recommend!

SOLVING KID'S CANCER
We host our Christmas concert at St Mary's Church and it is always fantastic. The
venue is beautiful and there are excellent facilities. The team are accommodating
and very easy to work with. You can always get in touch easily with any questions.
Highly recommended.

AMERICAN SCHOOL IN LONDON
St Mary's is a wonderful venue for our annual high school concert. Central location,
great acoustics, and a super helpful and accommodating St Mary's team!

MR & MRS WATT
St Mary's London was perfect for our wedding. With festoon lighting and
decorations up it was absolutely magical. We had such an amazing day and evening.
With a stage and great sound system, the guests really enjoyed the evening
celebration with live band, and the lighting was perfect throughout the day to carry
us from the reception meal through to the partying. At every stage St Mary's
London was hospitable and useful, guiding us to create the perfect day. We would
highly recommend! 

THE SMALL AWARDS
The Small Awards have been held at St Mary's and it is always a pleasure to host
there. A great venue and team that help us bring our event to life in a gorgeous
location.

Hel lo!  My name is  Charlotte
and I  am here to ensure

you have a great booking
experience at St  Mary's .

 If  you would l ike to know
more about our venue or

arrange a s i te v is i t ,  p lease
contact me on 

02072385047 or by emai l  

"Fantastic Venue.
Professional Service
received throughout.

Friendly, eff icient and
helpful  staff on the
day. Couldn't  have

asked for more.
Definitely wi l l  

use again."  

HEAD	OF	EVENTS

TESTIMONIALS

charlotte@stmaryslondon.com
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